Curriculum Committee
College of Arts and Sciences

Minutes for the Meeting of February 27, 2014
Present: Kelly Harris, Pancho McFarland, Geb Mulugeta, Shaila Chrisofferson, Kamisha Khan, James Davis, Kristy Mardis(chair), Das Janssen (secretary), Austin Harton, Asmamaw Yimer, Brenda Aghahowa, Pharez Whitted, Kevin Swier, Carol Leach, Chedgzsey Smith-McKeever, Aref Hervani

1. Approved Minutes of the January 30, 2014 Meeting

2. Old Business:

   English

   Change Eng 1240 Composition II

   Passed no changes

   Delete Eng 2030
   Delete Eng 4343
   Delete Eng 4355
   Delete Eng 5343
   Delete Eng 5355
   Delete Eng 5441
   Delete Eng 5442
   Delete Eng 5443

   Passed no changes

   Suspend Eng 2540
   Suspend Eng 2550
   Suspend Eng 4384
   Suspend Eng 5384

   Passed no changes

   Kristy summarized the impending changes required by the College of Education and National Accreditation Boards for the following programs

   Required Secondary Education Changes
   • Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, History, Geography, English, Foreign Languages

   Required K-12 Changes
   • Music, Art

3. New Business:

   • New website: http://www.csu.edu/cas/committee.htm
   • New Mission statement was approved as edited below:
     ○ The College of Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee facilitates the college's academic mission by providing a forum for dialogue about curriculum transformation and by maintaining curriculum integrity through reviewing and approving proposals for changes in the curriculum.
   • Next meeting, March 27th--everything due by the 20th.